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WILL WRITE MUCH POLITI 
CAL HISTORYSPEAKS TO ELKS

the entertainment ofPlana for 
members from the Public Utilities 
Convention are being worked out by 
the Chamber o f Commerce in con- 
juction with organisations in Orange 
and Lake counties. Committees ex
pect to show these msr what is be
ing done in "the heart o f Florida.”

Read tha Want Ads regularly.

ExjorwM Companies Ordered To
EiUkUak Now Schedules 

Oft Or Before First of 
February

-  (Or Tha Am m Ii M  Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 3.—  

N«W bases for the application of in- 
tenteto express rates were laid 
down today by the Interstate Com
merce Commission in a decision 
which refused the American Railway 
fcgjnress Company the right to make 
a general Increase which it asked. 
Express companies were ordered to 
taUbUsh new schedules on or before 
February 21 next incorporating 
eimnecs. The commission also ruled 
that interstate express rates applied 
to food articles Jof nearly all kinds 
most be reduced to those in effect 
October It, 1020, reduction ranging 
from 10 to 11 per cent.

Release Railroad Revaluation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.— The In

terstate Commerce Commission to
day refuaed that it reconsider all of 
iUj 'work In physical valuation of the 
country's railroads. Petitions mnk- 
ing such demands were presented by 
the National Conference on the Val
uation o f American Railroads which 
Igf headed by 8enator LaFolletto of 
Wisconsin, warn dismissed. The con
ference sought to have the commis
sion to establish original cost of 
property, investment and labor in 
railroads as well as other data. Com- 
misisoners Eastman and McManamy 
dissented from the ruling.

Missing Aviator Safe 
Makes Landing Sunday

V . ') )***.......  .»«••»
(Hr T l# tu n f l i ln l  VrrM)

GRASS, VALLEY, Ca!., Dec. 3.— 
Clare Vance, air mail pilot, who had 
been missing elnca 2 p. m. Saturday 
nftide a safe landing near Last 
Chance Mine, in Placer county, late 
Mfeterday and yesterday was on his 
tpiy to Auburn, Cal., where he is ex
pected tonight. Neither Vance nor 
Me plane was Injured but Vance did 
not attempt to fly out. This informa
tion was received here last night by 
forest service officials.
C. ____________________

frau d s Myers, Former 
.: Rail Executive Dead

»tlf T it  AMorltlrS Prraa)
ASHLAND, Ohio, Dec. 3.— Fran

cis B. Myers, 74, former president of 
t l»  Cleveland, Southwestern and Co- 
ittmbui railroad, died here early to- 
dfly. He was also director of the 
Nickel Plate railroad and of the 
Union Trust Company, Cleveland, and 
wiis also Interested in various other 
enterprises.

Would Disqualify Judge 
Ih Case Against Walton

( S r  T h e ( M o r U l n l  Prraa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 3 .-M o- 

tlon Jo disqualify District Judge 
Clark before whom indictments were 
returned recently by the grand jury 
afainst J. C. Walton, former gover
nor, was tiled by counsel for Walton 
When he appeared for arraignment 
today. A change o f venue also was 
sought. ^

Former Mayor John F. Martin of 
Jacksonville, who was the principal 
speaker at the .Elk’s memorial ser
vices here yesterday.

MARTIN SPEAKS AT 
THE ELKS C L U B  
MEMORIALSERVICE
Former Mayor of Jacksonville De

livers Stirring Address in City 
Yesterday—Good Program 

Rendered by Elks

The Sanford Lodge of P. P. O. Elks 
held its annual memorial servico yes
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Milano Thoatre. The large auditorium 
of the theatre was packed with mem
bers of the lodge and intrested people 
o f Sanford.

Tho service held to commemorate

Biff Problems To Be Worked Oat 
—Muscle Shoals An Issue—  

Hundreds of Bills 
Introduced

(D r  Tfce Aaaaelatrd Preae)
WASHINGTON. Dee. 3,— Both 

houses of congress convened at 
nson and the Progreealve bloc 
la the lower hooss mpde food its 
threat to throw a wrench in the 
machinery of the organisation. 
On the flrst vote for speaker no 
candidate received a majority 
necessary to elect. The Senate 
organisation proceeded easily and 
that body adjourned after 43 
■Inates out of respect for Sen
ators .who have died since the 
tert session.

I Hr T l ,  A u u r U ln l P r m )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.— Members 

o f the 08th Congress, assembled to
day for a session which, in the opinion 
of leaders, will write much political 
as well as legislative history. There 
appeared to be more than the usual 
hustle after nine months' lull. Hun
dreds o f  bills and resolutions were 
ready for introduction in both houses.

While Congress must devote itself 
primarily to the passage of the an
nual appropriation bills, leaders fore
saw a multiplicity .o f subjects to be 
dealt with. Among these are taxation, 
the soldiers' bonus, veterans' legisla
tion, ■ Immigration, prohibition, the 
railroad and agricultural situations, 
the world court proposal, government
al reorganisation and the Musclo 
Shoals project.

Some .elements in both the House 
and Senate still contend it would be 
unwise, to tamper with the tax stat? 
Utoq, while others »se determined.-to 
make * bold fight for revision. In the 
Utter class are those who agree with 
Secretory Mellon’s plan, and those 
who do not accept his views, but be- 
ieive there should be changes to lift

Earthquake Is Felt 
Martin Speaks Here

TOKIO, Dec. 8.— A sudden and 
severe earth shock which lasted 40 
ieconds was felt at Nagoya, 170 milos 
southwest of here on the island or 
Hondo last night according to advices 
received hers. Residents o f the city 
which is ons o f the largest of empire 
were badly frightened but no damage 
sfas reported.

Will Entertain Men

the memory of tho absent brothers, 
was very impressive and much enjoyed •?*d shift the tax burden. Any legisla-
by the attentive audience. Judge E.
F. Householder, grand exalted rider 
of the Sanford lodge, was in charge 
of tho services, which was opened by 
the "March of tho Pilgrims”  by Mrs.
Set Woodruff.

Featuring the service was the ora
tion of John W. Mnrtin, former mayor 
of Jacksonville and now a candidate 
for governor and who is a very prom
inent member of the Elk’s lodge at 
Jacksonville.

Mr. Martin, who is a very impress
ive speaker and who has spoken on 
many similnr occasions throughout 
the state, delighted his audience with 
his well chosen words— appropriate 
for the occasion. Pnying tribute to 
the memory of the departed brothers,
Mr. Martin said that all over the 
country Elk’s lodges were assembling 
to honor those who had once been 
in * their midst as fellow members 
Great Master.
but who have gone to the call o f the

Mr. Martin reminded his listeners 
of what the Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks stands for and what 
has been its work and whnt its aims 
are. It was altogether a message 
that had a stirring note of sincerity 
in it.

The eulogy to the departed broth
ers delivered by Hon. Forest Lake 
was also interesting nnd impressive.
Special music for the occasion was 

Continued on page 8.

Cotton Market Breaks 
Nearly Hundred Points

(Hr Thr .laaorlalrtl Prraa)
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—The cotton 

market broke 74 points shortly after 
opening today. March contracts were 
down to 30 cents or $5.50 a bale 
from recent high increased crop esti 
mates by private authorities, caused 
a general unloading movement fol
lowing weakness in Liverpool market.

tion dealing with the rayenuo law 
will be first handled by the House 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
also will have original jurisdiction 
over a soldiers' bonus bill:

Secret)* y Mellon’s warning that 
passage of a bonus measure not only 
would prevent n reduction in taxes, 
but likely would result in heavier tax
ation during n sharp differences of 
opinion in both Senate and House as 
to the wisdom or enacting such legis
lation. Supporters of the bonus pro
gram, however, are firm in their in
sistence that it must be disposed of 
at this session.

The inquiry of the special Senate 
committee into the Veterans’ bureau 
affairs is expected to result in legisla- 

Continued on page 8.

Hillsborough -Lakeland 
Game at Tampa Friday

(H r T h r Aaaorlntrrf Prraa)
TAMPA, Dee. 3.— Hillsborough 

High and Lakeland. High football 
elevens will fight it out at Tam^a 
Friday for the Florida Intor-scholas- 
tlc gridiron bunting, according to 
Coach Sparkman of the local team. 
This arrangement made by officials 
o f tho two schools this morning. The 
stnte athletic board had set the game 
for Gainesville on Saturday.'

Barlow Diamond (enter) is shown here handcuffed to his 
brotffher Joseph (right). They<are central figures in the sen
sational Brooklyn holdup murders.

Lakefront Properly Utilized Would Make 
Sanford One o f State’s Greatest Resorts

MAYOR LAKE URGES CITIZENS TO  
ATTEND HASS MEETING TONIGHT 
FOR DISCUSSION OF BOND ISSUE
OVER A 'M IL L I0N lSiMEET,?.8u™ “ “ “  AT
RECOMMENDED FOR 
ST. JOHNS RIVER
Chief of Engineers o f Army Sublets 

Report to Congress Today— Ap
propriation Kecommepded

That Sanford 1 could become 
one of Florida’s greatest resorts 
by properly utilising the lake- 
front is the opinion of Edward 
C. Delafield, president of the 
Bank of America of New York 
City, who was a visitor here yes
terday, accompanied by Clark B. 
Davis one o f the vice presidents 
o f that institution, and J. R. 
Anthony, the Jacksonville finan
cier. They were guests Sunday 
o f It. G. Smith nnd W. II. Tunnit 
cliff.

The New York bankers were

taken through the truckiag stc- 
tion o f the county and wore much 
of the same. (

Mr. Delafleld, who is the head 
of one of New York’s oldest and 
strongest financial inatitutions 
expressed himself as recognising 
the commercial importance and 
possibilities o f  iSanford and 
stated his belief that the city's 
river facilities, if properly util
ised, would make Sanford one.of 
Florida’s most desirable resorts.

The party left today for Day
tona and the east coaat.

STATE ANNOUNCES
GRADE 

ORANGES

om Utilities Meet p;scape<j prisoners Are
Surrounded by Guards

(Hr Thr Suw lnlrd Prraa)
LANSING, Kans., Dec. S.—Thirteen 
prisoners, who escaped from Kansas 
penitentiary here last night are be
lieved to be surrounded by guards 
near Kttenson Station south of here. 
Reports state that the prisoners .and 
guards have engaged in gun fight. •

Ford Visits President 
Says Offer Still Good
( Hr Thr AuwlalrS Prraa)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3—Henry 
Ford, accompanied by his advisers, 
conferred with President Coolidge to
day. At tho end of conference Ford 
said his offer for Muscle Shoals is 
still good but could not say whether 
he discussed the subject with the 
president. Later he visited the war 
department but he said this was 
merely a friendly call.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 3.— 
Tentatively grades for oranges have 
been prepared by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture and are now used 
in Florida in connection with the de
partment’s shipping point inspection 
service, according to information re
ceived here from Washington. It is 
proposed also to prepare grades for 
grapefruit, it is said.

There arc eight oraiffee grades: U. S. 
fancy bright, U. S. No. 1. bright, U. 
S. No. 1 golden, U. S. No. I Russet, 
U. S. No. 2 bright, U. S. No. 2 gold
en, U. S. No. 2 russet nnd U. S. 
No. 8.

U. S. No. 1 oranges must be firm, 
mature, well formed, fairly thin skin
ned and free from all blemishes which 
would affect either the edible qualities 
or carrying qualities of the fruit. 
Bright oranges show not more than 
20 per cent light discoloration. This 
amount is increased to 75 per cent 
for golden, while the only restriction 
on the color of russet* grade is that 
the fruit shall show no black or un
sightly russeting.

The same definitions for bright, 
golden nnd russet apply in connection 
with tho No. 2 grade but the quality 
of the fruit, in this grade, is no lower 
as the oranges may be slightly rough, 
slightly misshapen and thick skinned. 
No fruit, however, is permitted in the 
U. S. No. 2 grade which Is affected 
by decay, cuts, bruises or other se
rious danger.

The U. S. fancy bright grade is 
provided for a small percentage of 
high-class fruit. Under tho terms of 
this grade in addition to the require
ments o f U. 8. No. 1 tho fruit must 
be thin-skinned and free from all dis
coloration. It is expected that the 
bulk o f good commercial stock will 
be shipped under tho provisions of 
the United States No. 1. grade.

Copies o f the federal grades may 
be obtained upon application to tho 
United States Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics.

If you wish to run a Want Ad 
phone 148 and a solicitor will call.

Three Greatest 
Needs o f Sanford

BY SCIIBLLE MAINES
1. One Thousand Park and

street benches; a centrally located 
public comfort .station, * .. :

2. A city and county adminis
tration building (combined) with 
an auditorium sufficiently large to 
accommodate community gather
ings nnd conventions.

3. Municipal ownership of im
proved public utilities (lights, 
water and gas).

More than a million dollars 
was recommended for appropria
tion work in the St. Johns River 
by the Chief of U. 8. Engineers 
in his report to Congress today. 
Items included: St. Johns Rivjrr, 
Jacksonville to ocean, 1918,300; 
Jacksonville to I'nlatka, 319,300; 
I’alatka to Lake Harney, 812,000,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Work on 
the country’s ’ rivers, harbors and 
waterways will require 803,328,005 
during the year beginning July 1, 
1924.

WILL OF PEOPLE
______________  • •

To Be Ascertained When Pro
posed Issuance of $800,000 

In Bonds Are Dis
cussed

Every citizen of Sanford is urged 
to he present tonight at the big mass 
meeting that is to be held at 8 o’clock 
at the Court House.

The purpose o f the meeting, which 
was called at the request of the City 
Commission, is to sccura expressions 
from the citizens of Sanford as to 
whether tho Commission shall pro
ceed to prepnre to issue bonds to tho 
extent df approximately 3800,000 to 
build n water nnd electric light plant 
for Sanford.

The importance o f the 
cannot be over estimated.

Squarely behind the proposition of

meeting

Recommendations for the various , ,
projects were made by the Chief o f "lunicipal ownership of the utilities

New Armory Secured 
For Sanford Militia

Sanford has secured an armory to 
house the state militia of the local 
post through the efforts of Colonel 
George W. Knight. Col. Knight was 
in conversation with the adjutant 
general this morning over the tele
phone and wus authorized to lease the 
second floor of the new Kent garage 
building now nearing completion on 
Commercial street, the state to pay 
expenses of same. This will greatly 
aid the local militia ns drills have 
neretofore been held in the streets 
nnd equipment stored in the court 
hous.

The new armory when equipped 
will house Company D, the medical 
detachment and headquarters com
pany of the first battalion, 151th in- 
.house.

Oklahoma Legislator 
Resigns Before Fire
( n r  The A u ^ f la lrd  P i t u )  

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 3.— Mur- 
ray F. Gibbons, stnte representative 
from McClain county and speaker of 
the last session of the legislature, 
jesigned today through counsel when 
his expulsion case was called by the 
house.

Watch for 
Your Name

I f  it appears on the want ad 
pago of Tha Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milnne Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want ads.

Planning Trip Soon 
To Pierson Fernery

B. F. Whitncr, Jr.,'county agent 
is planning a trip soon to Plorson, 
Fin., for the purpose of inspecting 
the large fernery at that place. An 
invitation is extended to all inter
ested citizens to uccompnny him on 
the motorcade which will be held 
just as soon ns practicable.

Coast Line to Build 
New Siding in City

T. L. Dumas, superintendent of the 
Atlantic Coast Line has advised the* 
Chamber of Commerce that the rail
road is ready to install u siding on 
Commercial street in the section 
designated by thtf City. Planning 
Board as tho industrial section.

Engineers o f the Army, under whose 
direction this work is carried on, in 
his nnnuni report submitted to Con
gress today with tho 1925 estimates. 
Appropriations for last year, includ
ing permanent nnnuni appropriations, 
amounted to $70,957,151, bringing the 
total appropriations since the work 
began to $1,201,500,845, not includ
ing $32,258,410 for Wilson Dam (No. 
2.) at Muscle Shoals, Ala.

For general river nnd harbor work 
for the fiscal year o f 1925 the, Chief 
of Engineers snys $15,428,0005 rnn be 
profitably expended. Expenditures for 
the year which ended June 30, 1923, 
for this work wore $47,478,357 ’ nnd 
appropriations for the present year 
were $50,589,010 of which $45,524,410 
had been allot*!.

The Mississippi River receives the 
largest.xhare of rccommpnded appro
priations for this year, its total, in
cluding work of the Mississippi River 
Commission, aggregating $13,530,000.

New York harbor nnd the waters in 
its vicinity require more than $0,
500,000.

Ohio River locks, dnms, improve
ments nnd open channel work cnll for 
$0,000,000.

Wilson Dam at Muscle Shoals is ni- 
ioted $7,000,000 for energetic prosecu
tion of the wort/there nnd for pay
ments far hydraulic nnd electrical ma
chinery, lock and flood gates, and 
other accessory machinery. Expendi
tures will average $800,000 monthly 
during the fiscal year of 1925. It is 
estimated $13,000,000 will be required 
to complete the project.

Philadelphia and Delnwnre River 
requires $2,810,000 and the inland 
wnterway between the Delnwaro Riv
er nnd Chesapenko Rnyv $1,500,000.

Among the other larger recom
mendations arc: Raltimore harbor nnd 
channels, $500,000; Norfolk harbor, 
$350,000, channel to Newport News, 
$410,000; Savannah harbor, $825,000; 
St. Johns River, $980,000; Galveston 
harbor nncj channels, $800,000; Hous
ton ship channel, $1,400,000; channel 
from Arknnsns Pass to Corpus Christi. 
Tex., $440,800; Missouri River $1,
515,000; Monongahein River, I’n., $2,
000,000; Oakland harbor, Calif., $245,
000; Coos Bay, Ore., $909,000, nnd 
Columbus River, $910,000.

Jacksonville, Fla., district— Rt. 
Johns River, Fla., Jacksonville to 
ocean, $918,300; Jacksonville to Pal- 
ntkn, $19,300; Pnlntkn to I-nke Hnf; 
ney, $12,000; Oklnwnnn River, Fla.. 
$9,500; Indian River, Fla., $14,500; 
harbor at Miami (Bissayne Bay) Fla., 
$41,000; harbor at Key West, Fla.. 
$55,500; Kissimmee River, Fla., $5,
000; Calooshatchee River, Fla., $25,
000; channel from Clenrwater har
bor through Boca Cciga Bay to Tam
pa Bay, Fla., $10,000; Tampa hnr- 
bor, Fin., $382/(00; removing wutrr 
hyacinth in Florida waters, $10,000.

plant is the Chnmber of Commerce. 
Secretary R. W. Peirmnn, In speak
ing o f the mass meeting this morn
ing said thnt the time for Sanford to 
net is now nnd the matter should 
not be put off nny longer. He ndded 
thnt the citizens of this city are al
most unnnimous in opinion that no 
longer should the city be made to 
suffer because o f insufficient and in
adequate service. «

According to J. E. Craig, consulU 
ing engineer for the city of Sanford, 
thcer is at presepatn orpaixtlcnvy 
there is nt present approximately 
$1,000,009 worth of property that In 
unprotected from fire. This figure 
within itself is very significant nnd 
but nnother big nrgument in favor 
of municipal ownership. Under Mr. 
Crnig’s plans for furnishing this city 
with adequnto fire protection, should 
the bond issue go through, the nmount 
of unprotected property would be re
duced to $72,000.

The meeting tonight is of the great
est importance to Sanford in the fu
ture growth of this city. If the senti
ment of the meeting is strong enough 
nnd representing n largo majority of 
citizens, the City Commission will 
no doubt proceed to take steps to 
hold nn election for the issuance of 
the bonds.

Mayor Makes Appeal.
lion. Forest Lake, Chairman of tho 

City Commission, when npprnached 
upon the subject this morning .said, 
"This is to be the citizen's meeting 
and their wishes, will be carried'out 
by the Commissioners. We want to 
serve thb people as they would hive 
us do. The meeting tonight will gWe 
us something definite to work up*n 
ar.d ascertain just wh.it are the wisfl 
es o f the citizens."

Mr. Iuike is o f the opinion al.d 
that this is a very critical time in\ 
the progress of (he city of .Sanford 
and should demand the attention of 
everyone.

CHICAGO, Doc. 3.—Sigurd Hem
ming, wealthy superintendent of the 
South Bond Unit Company of South 
Bend, Indiana, was shot and seriously 
wounded last night by Andrew Sandc- 
gren, Chicago architect, his life-long 
friend. Hemming suicMhoy hud been 
drinking and his friend became angry 
when they began to nrguo over re
ligion.

Total eclipses of the sun (during 
tho present century) hnve been or 
will be visible inv191R, 1923, 1925, 
1045, 1954, 1979, 1981 nnd 1994.

Lake County Employs ’ 
Engineer For Roads

Secretary cParmnn of the Cham
ber o f  Commerce is in receipt of in
formation ns to the method employ
ed by lhe County Commissioners of 
iuike County to keep up the high
ways after they are constructed. An 
engineer is employed for the sole pur
pose of mainntining the roads of the 
county, thus effecting u tremendous 
saving each year and keeping tho 
highways in good condition. Several 
other counties have adopted this plan 
nnd there is some sentiment among 
the people o f Seminole county to 
try it.

City Commissioners to 
Award W ell Contracts

MARKETS

The City Commission is meeting 
thia afternoon to open bids for tho 
drilling of four 0-inch wells to he 
placed in the down-town business 
section on First nnd Second streets. 
The wells are to be dug in order to 
afford more adequate ‘ protection 
against fire. Several bids had been

_______________________ _ ____________ received up until noontime and it is
in* Ti»e s«M tUi*s !•»««> I beiloved thnt the commission now in 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.— Wheat, Decern- session will bo able to close the con- 
bor 104 to 1-8; May, 109 3-4 to 110;|trii"! for lh '-e  wells so that work on 
Corn, May 74 1-2 to 58; Oats, M ay’ the:-.: may begin at once.
45 1-8 to 1-4: I ---------------------- -----

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 3.—Cotton, WANTF.l)—Competent rook and
Dec. 35.34; January 35.30. [ maid, inquire at llerald office.



TBK BANTOITO DAII.T Hf|t*M VBAT^AT|P8ClM BE» ». 1W*
( The air b  fait a f tfctofs. Too 
shouldn't mbs. Gat a Radio.Kiddies ahdOId Folks Tum Out to

Do hot wai tantll an attaek of “ flu” 
m rpon you. Taka car* of the little 

.tiCEft or cold and prevent the big 
one, o r  an attack o'f “ flu." ’ Bear inTh* Misses Josephine and Ella 

Corpening, who arc attending St. 
Josephs Academy, St. Augustine, are 
spending a few days with their rda- 
tivos at Oil Magnolia. They will 
motor back to St. Augustine Sunday.

The Sparks Circus reached the city 
early this morning on its oil-new 
steel trains and as it is the time 
honored custom of circuses, it arrived 
before daylight, so that when the sun 
appeared to worm the day into reg
ular old fashioned circus weather the 
"tented city”  had already taken

|Ho fans, young and old, amateur j is repeated. Code ia tho most faaci- 
professional, will be Interested in noting aide o f the radio game. The 
lane outlined for a Universal Re- ! equipment needed for the radio re
f  by 2eh Bouck, in the Radio cclvr ia aa,follows: 
d p t a t  of the December issue of On three-eoil honeycomb mounting. 
| Life. Sofa o f three coils for tho waves
I reciver described is capable of doalreJ.
ring on any wave length. It not Grid condenser and leak, “ CC." 
b?inga in the concerts in a way Two variable condensers from .000!) 
Vp?y<few other acts can equal, mid. to .0015 mid. maximum capaci-

Mrs. J. R. Wood and sons, Samuel 
and Roy and grandson, Wallace, of 
Ellcnton arc in tho city for a visit 
with Mrs. Wood’s daughter, Mrs. 
Reginald Holly on Sanford Heights.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mildred Holly, 
Olive Newman,'Mrs. C. E. Henry and 
Ruth Henry and Reginald Holly arc 
expected home tonight from Talla
hassee where they have been visiting 
for the past three days.

D. G. Wagner, the well known 
Southern States Insurance Co., rep- 
tesentative of Kiiaimco is in the city 
circulating among his many friends. 
Mr. Wagner was trainmaster on the 
A. C. L. Railway here for many years 
and has a host o f  friends who arc 
always glad to set him.

and Holly avenue grounds. Prompt
ly at 10:30 the strident notes o f the 
slip-horns cminnting from tho band 
wagon in the lead rounded the cor
ner onto the main streets whore the 
vast multitudes were awaiting this 
big feature. And they were not dis
appointed in tho least for true to 
the advance billing the Sparks Circus 
has grown into the “ big show" class 
and the parade proved a worthy cri
terion for the excellent performance 
that followed in the big top this a f
ternoon.
"Echoes from tho reign of King Tut" 
to the closing number— that o f an 
English Fox Hunt, the program of 
the Sparks Circus embraced act after 
act o f exceptional merit. In this 
spectacle all of the vast resources of 
the circus in elephants, camela, 
zebras and horses—all gaily bedeck
ed in gorgeous blankets—have been 
drawn upon to the fullest extent and 
in addition several hundred human 
participants fcautrlng Bessie Har
vey, original “ Prima-Donna of the 
white tops", a corps of premier dan
cers, musicians playing weird instru
ments and a large chorus arc prime 
factors o f this novel offering.

Trained wild bests predominate in 
the circus proper and they included 
polar bears with dogs nnd ponies in
termingling fearlessly, five ! fighting 
lions and a group of benutiful bcngnl 
tigers. Those of a less ferocious type 
were two largo elephant groups with 
lady trainers, the Capt. Tiebor mu
sical and acrobatic seals, the Bibb 
County pigs, trained llamas and even 
the lumbersomo ostrich hns been 
tnught to do astounding stunts by 
the wily trainer. )

This circus has alwnys been famed 
for its wonderful horses nnd h 1023 
acquisition is a remarkable group of 
sixteen German trained Rotation 
horses direct from the Stcllinghen 
training quarters nnd their equal has 
never been seen in this or nny other 
country. The extreme height o f an
imal intelligence wns displayed in 
their wonderful olfering this after
noon during which they were greeted 
with round after round o f applause. 
The equine aristocrats .o f the horse- 
world— the Sparks Duncing Horses 
featuring Minnie Thompson, horse
woman o f world-wide repute wns an
other important feature, as was Bes
sie Harvey with her trained pigeons 
nnd thoroughbred Arabian mount 
Hnsscn-Bvy. Other displays included 
dainty Flora Bcdini, Wnltcr Guicc. 
Melvin and Ilessic lioilis— each a 
"rosinbnek”  rider of renown. Clowns 
that were positively funny to the ex
treme were in abundance at ail times 
during the performance with a num
ber of “ up-to-the-split-sccond" con
ceits. The two hour’s program is 
brought to nn ending with tho re
production of a genuine English Fox

Expert Typewriter cleaning am! re
pairing. Call 11. S. Pond, phono 225 
or Peoples Bank. . 170-tfc.but it feta right down to two hun

dred meters, the amateur’s hunting 
fffWMd w hen all their intercommun- 
ieetlop and traffic la carried on. Best 
o f  g)l, says Bouck, it goes up juat as 
efficiently to where the trans-Atlantic 
statioBe are sending slow code day 
and flight— the ideal code practice.

WMle the Boya' Life radio ex
pert 1$ talking primarily to Boy 
8eouta, his plans are o f equal value 
to Anyone anxious to install an equip
ment that will get everything that is 
going. Moreover, the coat of the 
equipment described ia within reach 
o f  even the average purse.

Tk« Boy 8couts, Zch Bouck, points 
oaty is fundamentlly n code man. He 
takes radio much more aeriousiy than 
hla friend, the broadcast enthusiast 
The Scout ia interested in code as a 
companion to his wig-wag system, lie 
deem s to learn the code, A really 
difficult feat requiring diligence and 
practice running into many months. 
The Universal Receiver enables him 
to  securo this practice, for a good 
deal o f . trani-occanic traffic is 
transmitted at about twelve words a 
minute.

More than a million sermons and 
addresses were delivered upon the 
subject o f education during the week. 
Tho response of tho churches was 
much greater than has been thn case 
in previous years. Clubs of all kinds, 
particularly noonday luncheon dubs, 
Rotary, Kiwania, Lions, nnd others, 
were notably active in the campaign. 
A now fenture of the week’s ob
servance this yenr was the active 
participation of the motion picture 
theaters o f the country who were 
liberal in permitting information 
about education on their screens.

Hcrnld Want Ad will sell that old 
piece o f  furniture.

And he owns one o f the 
nicest bungalows on the 
Heights, five rooms, 
bath, screened front 
porch, bpilt in back 
porch, corner lot 70x120, 
garage, house complete
ly furnished and all 
modern conveniences, 
and for a quick sale he 
offers the whole works 
for $2,000.00 down and 
the balance like rent

BETTER LOOK THIS 
ONE OVER

NOW,

STETSON GLEE CLUB 120 
VOICES, MILANE THEATRE NEXT 
THURSDAY 8 P. M 50 CENTS 
AND 25 CENTS. BENEFIT &  8.
A.— Advertisement.

One rheostat (six ohm).
Two knobs and dials for the con
densers.

This set may be constructed with 
the built-in two-stage audio amplifier. 
If tho amplifier ia to be included, 
the following additional 'equipment 
will be necessary:

Two standard sockets.
Two reostata for UV201A tubes. 
Two audio frcqnccy amplifying 

transformers, "trans.”
One closed-circuit Jnck, “J2".
One open-circuit Jack, "J3'\
Trc article, o f course, carries dia

grams showing how this equipment 
should be installed, special emphasis 
being given the all-importnnt point of 
wiring.

Read tho Want Ads regularly.

AMUSEMENTS
wish to run n Want Ad 
nnd n solicitor will call.

AT THE MILANE.
In one of the most thrilling fight 

scenes that has over been photo
graphed in the production of west- 
■rd photodramas, Big Boy Williams, 
the star in ” 81,000.00 Reward," and 
the two bad men were staging a des
perate fight on the very edge of a 
high cliff. The fight progressed as 
It should, when suddenly one of the 
actors stumbled back from n blow 
by Big Boy, nnd losing his balance 
started to topple over tho edge o f the 
cliff.

Big Boy fairly dived nnd grabbed 
his leg} as the man fell over nnd 
holding on kept hint from falling to 
his death.

It is only one of the countless thrill
ing scenes thnt happened in the 
Qlming of “ |1,000.00 Rcwnrd’’ which 
is showing at the Milnnc Theatre to
night. *

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
ib n  Lady Say* Ska Was R »
D m , Suffered Witk Her Back, 

Took Cardai, tad 
Got Weiaryl In many ca^ep each word Insured yes, but 

for how much?
Richmond, ln d .- 'T  thought I would 

write a line or so, to say that I owe my 
good health and strength to Cardul," says 
a letter from Mn. Cora Courtney, 31 
Railroad Street, this city.

" I  was all run-down until ray family 
(bought they would lose me," writes Mrs. 
Courtney. "M y husband coaxed me to 
take Cardui, so, to please him, I did, and 
will say I do not regret it, tor I am able 
lo  do all my work and do my shopping.

" I  have five children, four in school, 
my husband and a boarder to do (or, and 
1 do all my own work (or ail ot us, and 
find time to play. We ill praise Cardai. 
Every sick and run-down woman should 
take this wonderful medicine.

" I  suffered with my back; a very weak 
feeling lu my limbs.

" I  felt hardly able to drag; just 
Bred—so tired all the time.

"It was an effort (or me to do any
thing, but Cardui helped me so I felt like 
a different woman."

’ ll you are in a nln-down physical 
condition,sufferings this Indiana lady 
says she did, give Cardui a fair trial, ft 
should help you.
’ Take Cardui.______________ N C-lfl

The question of how much insurance 
you should carry cannot be answered 
until. your insurance agent knows 
how much it would cost to replace 
your property. When you hnve settled 
that fact you have answered your 

question.
Adcquato insurance incanH sure in
demnity in n big, well known com- 
puny. This agency represents tho 
Federal Insifrnncu Company. For 
innny yenrs this company has been 
saving the victims o f fire from fin

ancial ruin.

Continued from page 1. 
and the needs o f the parish would np- 
proixmntc fG5.000.00, nnd that is the 
amount toward which these men have 
set themselves to work.

It is understood that the amount 
needed cannot be raised nt once, but 
pledges pnynblc in annual install
ments to run a number of years enn 
be handled satisfactorily. A number 
of the men of the church having al
ready made pledges o f this kind.

The plan that Is slowly taking 
shape in the minds of the committee 
will result in an institution that will 
be an ornament to our city architect- 
ually, os well ns adapted to carry out 
in the most efficient, successful way, 
the primary purposes o f its existence, 
teaching the Fatherhood of God and 
tho Brotherhood of Man.

Congress Assumes National Propor 
tiooa As Other Organisations 
Ufelte With It to Secure Tariff 
RatiM Suited to The Needs 

: o f Productive Industries.
AT TIIE PRINCESS.

William S. Hart in "The Man Kill
er”  nt the Princess Theatre tonight. 
One of tho most remarkable bits of 
acting ever done by William S. Hart 
is said to lie a fenture o f his new piny, 
where he plays'the part o f “ Tho Man 
Killer’’ whose killings number more* 
than a score. Denounced by a young 
girl ns nothing more than a common 
murderer, the outlaw first flies into a 
terrific rage nnd then gives way to 
grief and espair ns the truth of the 
girl’s nccusation is brought home to 
him. Margery Wilson id seen as the 
girl.

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Dec. 1.— 
T h f Southern Tariff Congress, which 
convenes here December 7 has as
sumed national proportion with the 
announcement from the Western 
Tariff Association, with /hesdquar- 
t e n  At Salt Lake City,, and Midwest 
Tariff Asscoiatlon, now in process of 
formation, that these two organiza
tions would, be represented at the 
C o n tro l here.

the decision of these two organ- 
isajlons to affiliate with the South
ern body united the three principal 
raw material producing sections of 
tha nation into sn organized unite, 
which la expected to prove a powerful 
combination of industrial strength in 
sectiring and maintaining tariff rates 
suited to the needs of productive in
dustries. .

Tho [co-ordinated interests will 
fight to retain the vegetable oil 
schedule of the present tariff law.

Telegrams received at headquar
ters of the Southern Congress today 
said that W. F. McClure, head of the 
Association, nnd W. S. Weston, of 
o f  Omaha, chairman o f the Midwest 
Tariff Association) now forming, 
would be in Chattanooga December 7 
to gttend tho Tariff Congress to aid 
in the formation of n program of ac
tion' that will unite und cement the 
producing interests of the nation.

Bankers of the South, conscious of 
the fact that the reopening of the 
vegetable oil schedule by the Tariff 
Commission, is a serious menace to 
the farming interests o f the South, 
also have joined in aid o f the fight 
the Congress is making for Southern 
producers) by sending checks to Con-

Surety, Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 
and IqvesijtCBts..

FOR SA FE  AND SURE I INSUIt 
ANCK, CALL

VALDEZ HOTEL 
SANFORD, ------------- FLORIDA

101-8 Magnolia Avenue
Sanford, Florida

Inves'ors in South
Make Big Profits

Hens in Great Britain laid one nnd 
three-quarter millions eggs during 
1921.

Disie Needs Prodigious Amounts of
Capital for Big Projects, Says
ForreMt Adair, Atlanta Capitalist
ATLANTA. Gn., Nov. 30.—"Never 

before hns nny section of the country 
offered such splendid opportunities 
to investors; perhaps never again will 
investors be able to secure such a 
high return upon their money without 
risk to principal. The South today is 
advancing steadily townrd its goal of 
industrial and financial leadership. In 
the principal cities of this new em
pire there is an ever increasing dc- 
mndn for new office buildings, more 
hotels nnd more apartment houses to 
take care of the rapidly increasing 
population."

Th cforegoing statement wns mndo 
hero today by Forrest Adair, Sr., 
president o f the Adair Rcnlty nnd 
Trust Company of Atlanta, whose in
timate knowledge o f real estate con
ditions in Southern cities is the rc- 
«'ilt of 58 yenrs experience in the 
field.

Mr. Adair declares that the South 
needs prodigious nmounts of capital 
for the development o f its gigantic 
projects and enterprises, but one of 
it* most auspicious opportunities for 
investment, ns he points out, is pre- 

I sented by the imperative demand in 
its important cities for business nnd 
living accommodations o f every per
manent nature.

Vast Changes Overnight
"And almost overnight vast chang

es are being wrought upon the sky
lines o f Southern cities,”  says Mr. 
Adair. “ New office buildings, hotels, 
and upartnient houses are rushed to 
completion to meet the ever increas
ing demund for business and living 
quarters. Occupancy by eagerly wait
ing tenants frequently begins before 
the building is completed. Everywhere 
the small brick buildings of another 

! period are giving way before the con-

Special Sale Prices To 
night in each depart 
ment, Shoes 
boys 9Clothing,

l / f v t ’ ' ’ . . .v ’ V . \  :

R eady-to- Wear, Dry 
Goods, Hosiery, Sweat

ers, Underwear and
1 » l ^ > t|

Millinery. ... .. .

The brain is the most variable in 
size and quality o f nil the parts of 
the human body.

A bed room floor made o f blue glass 
with n pnttern in enamel wns recently 
exhibited in London.

HEAR STETSON GLEE CLUB

men sTalking Studebakcr, a puzzle to 
auto friends, u mystery car. San 
Juan Garage.

I'hone

B A G G E T T ' S
...Filling Station...
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
WE INVITE A I T  OF YOU TO 

TRY OUR

Come to the Congrcgntionnl Ba
zaar, December 8th, corner room 1st 
Street, Wclnku. Cafetrio supper will 
be served.

NOTICE TO WELL DRILLERS!
The City of Snnford will receive 

npd consider sealed bids on or before 
December 3, 1923, at 3 p. m., for 
the construction of four six-inch wells 
to he put down in the busines nsection 
on First nnd Second Streets for fire 
protection. For specifications apply

Sanford Arc., and Second Street

You can Start with 
only $5.00. Before you 
realize it you will be 
driving your own Ford 
car. .

W. B. WILLIAMS.
City Manager,

B ig  B o y  , 
W illia m s , in

COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR 
FULL LINE OF NOVELTIES. 

IT’S WORTH WHILEComedy—"Poor Fish'

Wonderful Bead Bags 
Exclusive Novelty Bags 
Pottery
Handcraft of Italy . ..Monday—Tom Moore—in "Hnr 

bor Lights." First Street. Welnka Black
Us* the Classified Page,



APPEALING STORY OF THE
SORROWING MOTHER

your committee, recommend be adopt, 
ed by the citiei o f Florida, namely; 
Red for “ S top /’  Yellow for "Proceed 
with caution,”  and Green for "Pro. 
coed.”

in# hand signals to 
fic officers:

MIAMI 
OFFICE 

158 E. Fagler 
Street

Ground Office 
Coral Gables

“ A man who has any knowledge 
of a murder, or is suspected o f it in 
New York, has two paths to follow. 
He can take his chance with the elec
tric chair—or—'squeal,' be called a 
'rat' and be murdered when he is set 
free. It’s death in any case,”  mur.cd 
Morris, the eldest o f the brothers.

GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner atul Developer 

DAMMERS & BARNES. General Sales Agents tions Here f  
Free Trip

of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of Mondays,

Carlat Shipments Reported for 
Friday, Nor. St.

Oranges: Florida 126 cars, Ala. 
•, Arts. 2, Calif. 59, total 195. Un- 
ported 29th, Ala. 1, Florida 25, total 
26 can unreported.

Grapafrult: Florida ,’ 87. Unre- 
ported 29th, Florida 19.

Celery: Calif. 40, N. Y. 17, total 
57. Unreported 29th, Mich 7 cars.

Lettuce: Florida 12, Calif. 69, to
tal 81. Unreporied 29th, Florida 2.

Tomatoes. Florida 1, Calif. 2, Tex 
aa 2, total & cars.

Mixed Vegetables: Florida 8, Cal.! 
14, Colo. 4, Va. 1, total 27 cars.

Market Qaotatioas for Saturday, 
December 1.

Baltimore (Clcsrf 58 above) 
Lettuce: Florida 1, 5 cars on 

track Including broken, approximate
ly 250 baskets by boat from Norfolk 
Section. Closing prices Friday and 
opening prices Saturday, receipts 
moderate. Florias demand slow, 
movement slow, market weak, prices 
lower; 1 1-2 bu. crates Big Boston 
I2.00@12.25.

Eggplant: Express receipts light, 
demand limited, movement slow, mar
ket dull. Florida crates fancy $1.0(1 
@5.00, wasty $2.50(5)3.00.

Beans: Demand and movement 
alow, market weak, express receipts 
light, bushel hampers green, fancy,

118.50(0)3.75, Pearl best $3.00@3.25, 
fa ir |2.00@2.50.

Cukes: Express receipts light, de
mand limited, movement slow, mar
ket dull. Florida square bushel crates 
fancy $4.00@4.50.

Peppers: Express receipts light, 
demand limited, movement slow, mar
ket dull. Florida crates fancy $1.00 
@4.50, choice $2.50@3.00.

Squash: No supplies on market, 
Philadelphia (Clear, 16 above) 

Cukca: No carlot arrivals, no cars 
on track, light supplies, demand and 
movement moderate, market steady; 
Florida bu. boxes fancy $3.75@4.25, 
choice $2.75.

Peppers, Boatft, Egrplnnt: No car- 
lot arrivals, no sales reported.

Lettuce: Calif. 3, Florida (3, 8 cars 
on track, including broken; offerings, 
light, demand and movement limited 
market slightly weaker. Florida 
1 1-2 bu. hampers, Big Boston, fair 
$2.00@2.25. California, erntes Ice
berg $4.2544.50.

Kansas City (Partly cloudy, 44 
above)

Okra: Squash: Eggplant: Too few 
sales to Establish market. t 

Beans and Peppers: Friday':
prices and conditions unchanged.

Chicago, (Cloudy, 43 above) 
Cukes: Cincinnati passings, 1 car 

on track. Supplies, demand and 
movement moderate, market steady, 
Florida square bushel crates $4.00 
@4.50, choice $3.00@3.25.

Eggplant: No carlot arlvals, no 
cars on track, supplies, demand and 

movement fair, steady market. 
Florida* standard crates, large sizes 
$4.00@4.50, small sizes $3.00@3.50.

Beans: Receipts equivalent to 2 
cars from Florida by express. Flor
ida and I.uolsiana supplies and de
mand moderate, market steady. 7-8 
bu. hampers green and wmx 
tkOO, mostly around $1.50. Rusty, 
frosted $2.50@3.00.

Squash: No carlot arrivals, de
mand very slow, market dull. Flor
ida standard crates $2.00({12.50.

Peppers: Florida 1, 3 cars on track 
including broken, supplies moderate, 
demand slow, market slightly weak
er. Florida standard erntes, fancy, 
$3.50@4.00, mostly $1.00.

Cincinnati, (Clear, 41 above) 
Miscellaneous: Florida receipts

liberal, express receipts liberal, de
mand and movement moderate, mar
ket steady.

Peppers: $5.00@5.50.
Eggplant: $4.50@@@5.00.
Beans: Hampers, $4.00@4J50.
Cukes: Fancy $4.&0@5.00, choice 

$3.50@4.00. 
quash: $2.50 crate.

Washington (Clear, 45 above) 
Peppers: Supplies liberal, demand 

moderate, fancy $3.50@4.50, choice 
$2.50@3.00.

Cukes; Supplies moderate, market 
steady, moderate demand, Florida 
square bushel crates, fancy, $ t.50@ J 
5.00, choice $2.50@3.00, culls $1-50.

Beans: Supplies limited, demand 
moderate, sternly market, Florida 7-8 
bu. hampers mostly $3.50.

Hggpalnt: Limited supplies, de
mand moderate, market steady, Flor
ida crates $4.50@5.00,

Okra: No supplies on mnrket.
New York City (45 above, clear) 
Lettuce: Florida 11, supplies mod

erate, demand slow, market weaker, 
Florida 1 1-2 bu. hampers Big Bos
ton $2.00@3.00, mostly $2,25. Cali
fornia crates Iceberg $4.50@5.00. 
Romainc, no carlot nrrlvnls, too few 
sales to establish market.

Eggplant: No carlot arrivals, sup
plies very light, demand light, mar
ket steady, very few snles. Florida 
crates fancy |4.00@4.50.

Peppers: Floridn 1, demand light, 
supplies light, market steady. Flor
ida crates fancy $ l.00@4.50.

elinns: Receipts equivalent to 3 
car* from Florida by express, sup
plies limited, demand slow, market 
slgihtly weaker, Florida mostly or
dinary 7-8 bu. hampers, green, $2.50 
@3.50, mostly $3.00, few $4.00. Wax 
beans few sales $3.00@4.50.

.. St. Louis, (Clear, 39 above) .....
Lettuce: California 0, Idaho 1, 13 

cars on track including broken, sup
plies, demand and movement mod* 
crate, mnrket steady, Calif. 1 12 bu. 
hampers Iceberg, 3s and 4s, $3.50@ 
3.75, 5s $3.25, Idaho, California 
crate* 4s, $3.25,

Boston, (Raining, 46 agove) 
eBans: Florida 28-qt. hampers, 

green, sold $4.00@5.00, mostly $-1.50. 
Pittsburgh (Cloudy, 10 above) 

Beans: Supplies light, Florida bu. 
haihpers green, mostly $4.50.

Cukes, Eggplant, Peppers, Squash: 
Friday’s prices and conditions itn- 
chnngod. •

Okra: No supplies on market.
* Jacksonville

|*.-Mi*cnllancmi*» * Weaker 'tone after 
Thanksgiving holiday, nil fruits and 
vegetables ample supplies.

■  traffic proceeding 1
from opposite direction. J

"Lights—Where, traffic is to b* I
controlled by ligh ts ," the colored ■ 
lights In use by tfc* Railroad Signal 
Association were adopted as stand
ard lights (by the International A««o. 
ciation ot Chief* e f foljce at their . 
second annual convention In Re* 
York, May, 1923) for use in the con. 
trot o f vehicular traffic, which w»,

•asi wt-cih. * •»« o .M..—  —
Mmllnr which the committee said ^  IpLitionV'as hereinbefore designated
ready have been into operation by fflr nrm slfrnnIs>
many of the largo cities throughout . . . .  ..
•he United States. They incorporate ' c recommend further,' the com-
suggestions for use o f the arrow nS' m,ttccs te^ n  went ° n' the fo,Iow- 
hc basis for all signs directing traf
fic which, it is stated, may be easily
distinguished from Abe multiplicity: ” 1, 10 a,oe —......
af advertising signs nnd will avoid shoulders parrcllel ot moving traffic,

•• hand extended, fingers joined, palm
toward traffic to bo stopped. Repeat

' a. n « i >  v >  ............... n ___ r -

ronfusion for drivers of automobiles 
In addition, recommendation Is 

made that the following hand signals 
jo given by driver* of automobiles: 

Before turning to the left, the dirv- 
ar o f any vehicle shall warn or noti
fy othere drivers, pedestrians nnd

movement with other hand to stop 
truffle in opposite direction.

"2. To move traffic, fnco sp that 
shoulder* are parcllei with line of 

fy  othere drivers, penes man.-. ....... traffic to be moved. . Extend right
raffic officers in the immediate vic-jarm and hand full length to helgth 

inlty by means of nn nrm extended of shoulder, toward said traffic, fing- 
horizontally from side of vehicle fullyjers extended nnd joined, palm down- 
fifteen inches; before turning to the'ward; bring hand smartly across the 
•ight, an arm shall be extended ns,body in direction in which traffic Is 

Jjforcjh id at an approximate angle o fito  proceed. Face about iftid repent

PLACE FOR REHEARSAL 
CHANGED

A chorous rehearsal o f the music de. 
pnrtmont o f the Woman's Club wil| 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at the home o f  Mrs, Frank 
Woodruff. rJ,he ch*n8® of Plans U 
necessary because Episcopalians will 
hold their bazaar at the club house 
tmorrow afternoon.

When you do not want to light your 
oven just to cook the meringue on 
your pie or pudding, drop it by spoon- 
fuls into a pan of boiling water for 
n few minutes, then slide it gently 
over the pastry which it is to deco- 
rate.

Morris Diamond, held on murd 
cr charge, nnd his five-year-old son, 
David, who i* the image o f his father, 
at the sumc age.

By STEVE I1ANNAGAN 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. Dec, ‘T d  
have chokci! him to death then hnd 
I ever thought he would grow up to 
be a gunman,”  wailed Mrs. Dora 
Diamond ns she pointed to u baby pic
ture o f her son, Morris nnrlow Dia
mond, taken when he was three 
months old.

Morris, 27, nnd his brother Joseph, j 
21, arc in jail charged with murder i 
in connection with the shooting to 
death of two bank messengers nnd 
escaping with $4,(100.

Six other suspects have been taken 
by the police who expect to round up 
n*big gnng.

Mrs. Diamond sobbed hysterically, 
beating her head with her closed fists 
her block hair streaked with silver, 
turning gray3 with grief ns one look
ed on. .

"They wore both such fine boys,” 
she sobbed. "Never a night passed but 
Morris would come and tuck the cov
ers nround mo ns I lay in bed. And 
how Joseph used to smother me with 

IkhsosLThuae-boys -couldn’t hove ink? Si I 
|on another man s life. w J

Solemnly, with perfect intonation J| 
she unrnvcled incidents of their child- ■

America’
Sight-Seei

Greatest
Tou

Deans: Green, hampers, fancyi, , ,, . ,, , Itr
12.60 ®13.00, . «  low « .  $2.00, few j *hf »
$3.50.

Cukes: Bushel crates, fancy green 
$2.00@@2.50.

Eggplants: Crates, fancy medium 
sizes $2.00@2.50.

English Pens: Floridas, hampers, 
fancy $2.50@3.00.

Peppers: Standard erntes, fancy,
$3.50@3.75, few extra fancy $4.00.
Hampers fancy $1.50@1.75.

Squnsh: Crates, small yellow,
fancy $2.75@3.75, white, crates, 
fancy $2.00@2.50.

Tomatoes: Six-basket crates, strict
ly hnrd ripe, extra fancy $4.50@5.00, 
inferior offerings taw ns $2.00, choice 
mostly $350@4.00.

Avocados: Crates, fancy, $8.00@
9.00. Supplies practically exhausted.

Grapefruit: Mnrket weaker, box
fancy $2.00@2.25, choice $1.25lb 1.50.

Oranges: Crates, fancy brights,
$2.00@2.50, choice $1.50@1.75.

I’ inenpples: Crates, 21* nnd 30s,
$4.50® 1.50; 30s $3.50@4.00; 42s $3.00 
@3.60.

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF BONDS

Notice is hereby given that up to 
nnd until three o'clock P. M., on 12th 
day of December, A. D. 1923, settled 
proposal* will be received by Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, 
ns the City Commission of the City’

Sanford, Floridn, and as ex-officio 
bond trustees of the City o f Sanford,
Florida ,nt the City Hull ut San
ford, Floridn, for the purchase of 
$160,000.00 Park and Sewerage Bonds 
o f the City of Sanford, Floridn, said 
bonds being general obligations of 
said City, authorized by un election 
held throughout the City of Sanford,
Florida, on the 9th day of October,’ Florida, nnd ns ex-officio bond trus-

Floridn, in nnd for Seminole County, 
dated November 12th, 1923, this issue 
o f bonds to be sold subject to the ap
proving opinion of John C. Thom
son, to he obtained by the City of 
Sanford, Floridn.

All bids must be accompanied by n 
certified check for two per centum 
(2rl > of the amount of the bonds to 
be sold. The right to reject any and 
ull bids is reserved.

Proposals should be uddressed to 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and as 
ex-officio bond trustees of the City of 
Sanford, Floridu, at Sanford, Florida.

Witness our hands us the City 
Commission o f the City of Sanford,

A. D. 1923, pursuant to Chapter 9897, 
I-nw* of Floridu, 1923, said bonds to 
hear interest at the rate of five and
< ip-half (S ’ i )  per centum per annum, 
t.id aro to be dated January first, 
1324, and to mature January first, 
1354, interest payable somi-nnnuully,
< i January first and July first of each 
J ur, both principal and interest be- 
i ig payable at New York, in the 
Ltate of New York, said bonds be
ing o f the denomination of One Thou
sand Dollars each, and to be number
ed from 1 to 100, both numbers in
clusive; said bonds have been volt-

ices o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
and the seal o f the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, this tho 12th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE. 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE.

C. J. MARSHALL.
As the City Commission of City of 

Sanford, Florida, and ns ex-officio 
bond trustees o f the City of San
ford Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS,

City Clork of City of 
Sanford, Florida.

her son* behind prison bars. Then she, 
broke down. ;

“ Where is my daddy?”  innocent
ly asks five-year-old David, mother
less son of Muurice.

But none will tell him t.he truth.
David is a bright little chnp with 

blue eyes nnd blonde hair. He was 
well-mannered nnd noiseless ns he 
played with his toys..

“ Morris was just like thnt when he 
was his age," said Wavid’s grand
mother. "The son is a replica of his 
father—enn you imagine a sweet boy 
like that growing to be a killer?"

There are four siHtcrs in the Dia
mond family. Two o f  theme nre strik
ingly pretty.

“ Three of us hnd to resign our posi
tions ns soon ns our brothers were ar
rested—and Jane had to stop attend
ing school," snicl Sally, the eldest.

"Yes, hut my firm wrote nnd told 
me they did not believe my brothers 
guilty nnd to come back," broke in 
Elizabeth.

“ People nre so cruel," commented 
June, Id, and popular in high school.

Leona, always sickly, has been con
fined to her bed since the spnrkle of 
joy has been replaced with shadows 
of gloom in the Diamond household 
in rapidly growing Bensonhurat, 
minutes from Broadway.

"Only one month ugo I borrowed £ 
$1500 from the West End Bank," said £ 
Mrs. Diamond.

Messengers of this hank, just a 
stone’s throw from the Diamond home 
were those robbed and killed.

"For 17 years we have lived here— 
nnd now we aro disgraced, tulked 
about and curiously gazed upon— and 
nil for something I know my boys 
couldn’t have dono," said Mrs. Dia
mond.

She is 52 years old and has been a 
widow nnd head o f  her family for 
two years.

Morris, handsome and athletic, was 
a football star in high school.

Cups nnd trophies Morris won as a 
fancy ballroom dancer adorn tho 
comfortably furnished and happy 
home until misfortune wrought havoc.

"A  man 
of a

T Inst a visit to Miami and Coral 
Gables as our guests in one of the 
new modern pullman auto burses 
especially planned ami carried oat 
for the people of Sanford.

An opportunity to enjoy free of charge 
a motor trip through the interesting points 
along the east coast of Florida; a sight seeing 
trip to points of interest in Miami, and a 
tour through Coral «Gables—that Master 
Suburb of the*Magic City where the beauty 
of Spanish architecture, the setting of trop
ical plants, the broad plazes and boulevards, 
the magnitieient country club, golf course, 
the tennis courts, the out door dancing Hour, 
and the Vcnitian swimming pool framed with 
flowers and trees makes life richer and fuller.

The trip we made to Miami last week was 
sucli u success in every way that at the re
quest of the people of Sanford we arc going 
to run another special bus out of here next 
Monday in connection with our regular 
weekly bus. This will be made up entirely 
of Sanford people anil this is your chance to 
see Miami and the East Coast as our guests 
with home people.

The transportation is absolutely free and 
hotels give us a special rate.

Reservations should he made at the earl
iest moment at the local office, The big bus 
is as easy riding as a pullman car, anti the 
1 rip will he in charge of courteous and effi
cient members of the Coral Gables organiza
tion. Here’s your opportunity to join the 
greatest sight seeing tour in America. Space 
is limited. Make your reservation for seats 
now.

Kami's J(astef- Suburb SANFORD 
OFFICE 

Milane Theatre 
Sanford

Make Reserva- 
for

dated by a decree of tho Cirruit Court, 11-12-19-2(1-12-3-10.
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'■t V'A*g; v/i'P W i-fTirf •
>AT» DECEMBER 3, IMS

To Buy, To Sell, To Trade. 
To Rent

To Save Tine end Trouble and 
Money, Consult

HERALD WANT ADS

SANFORD READS THIS
• . * „ i

Sanford Herald Want Ads Hit the M ark-Sell the Goods

Today, Tomorrow and 
Everyday

Thfre’s News of Importance 
To You In the

LASS1F1ED COLUMNS

WANT AD RATES
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned a«ta.» will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
1 T im * --.------- ----------------* .Hi* n lla*
a T im **----- --------- ------ - .........a* »  llo*
a  Tlm *a — - ....................... «*  n liar
M Tlm **.............. ............ ........4* a  line
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for  consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 30c for 
first Insertion. All advertising Is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible for  only one Incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately In case of error.

PHONE 148 ,
for prompt and efficient service.

Take advantage of the 
new Word Weekly Pur
chase Plan today, and 
get started toward the 
ownership of a Ford car.

CHRISTMAS GIFT  
SUGGESTIONS

Iteautiful line Christmas Cords, 
seals and tags. Mobley’s Drug Store. 
—Christmas cards 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 
painted mahogany and glass console 
sets, mottoes, and hand-painted 
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xnins. Mi*b“ dy’a Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phono 395.

Make this an cclctric Christmas. 
A complete suppty o f electric upplU 
antes, waffle Irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Cillon, 113 Mug- 
nulin Ave. Phono 4*12.

(JIVE ELECTRICAL LIFTS
Armstrong table stoves, waffle 

irons, , heating pads, Hoover suction 
sweoners. Peninsular Electric Shop.

trlf i h u u g e s t io Ns
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren’s books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Bibles and mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
£ Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

Make your gift a Photograph.
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
Make your son and daughter Hap

py on Xmas by giving them n Savings 
account iKThc ScBiinolo. Couuty Hank.

This strong institution takes pleas
ure in encouraging thrift nmong the 
young people, as they will be our 
leaders in the business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK.
Bouks^-the appropriate gift.

Mobley’s Drug Store.
CATHOLIC HAZAAK 

SHOES AND HOSIERY
Cuitnble gifts are here for anyone 

in the family. Lloyd hoe Store.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

Start the kids off right this year with 
savings account.

In lllrr illl Court, HI, Jnillrlal C lr-
* H I, In m il fur St'inlnufr (*uunl». 

t lorlJn. In Chnnrrr,.
1 tti* I fickhntrhi'p Cuttle Cmniinny. 'n 

c«.i port it n. orKiiniieil unit exixtlriK tin-

- S t  « » ’•., Ills wife, l.nhert II. liiimxt-y nnil-----
Ittmiioy. lil. wife. Tlumiiis \V, Moran 

~ 7 AI,ir<;n tils wife. j. \v. Iiut-
Vn.i.»rIlU« ------ l-'ohlt. his wife.Antnnto Snlnry unit -----  Kolarv his
wife William S. Hulaer »n.l _ 8 u l "tjer. Ills wife, Minnie Mnclmn nml -----
Mijchon her tmshnni!. Nellie Il„ru 
Mills, wife of ltuhert A. Xlills, Council 

r£*n„ U!,w A. Ilrynn, Illswife. Kmlly M. t.olllns nml J. II. Col- 
• kUBlmml. K. h  llrnwn, ItohertA. Mills, L. M. Htowe and -----  Stowe,
his wife. Michel Futcli nml ------ Kutch,
his wife. (ieorge K. Foote, nml —— 
hoote. his wife, Thomas F. l.nuhnih.
1 ercevllle Intahneh nml ----- •Lnulmch.
his wife, Itnsn Julia I.auhnch, Thomas
It. 1.1111 bneli nml-----  l.nutineli. his wife.
Harvey I. I-'iulmch. nm l----- l.nutineli,
his wife, Chnrles A. I îuhueh nml -----
l.uulmcli, his wife, tliorKo IV I.aqhui'h
nml ------ Iniulineh, his wife, t.lllle A. J.
I.nulmelt nml Hrnest Krlli Hehulle nml 
- —  Schulte, Ii*h Wife, If llvlnjt. nml If ilenil, men I ns I all unknown imrtles 
e In I hi I in; nn Interest umler any of the 
above iimniil parties, decenseti or 
Otherwise, III the following tli-si-rlbi-tl 
properly sltuiited In Hemlmile County, Florida, to-wit:

The -Southwest iiuurler of the North
east quarter of Section 7: the South
west quarter of the Southwest quar
ter of Section IS; the Northeast quar
ter of the Northwest quarter of Sec
tion 111; the South half of the South
west quarter of S.-rlli.n 20; the North 
half of the Northeast quarter, The 
Northwest quarter of the Northwest 
quarter, the South half of the North- 
West quarter; the Fast half of the 
Southwest quarter, the West half of 
the Southeast quarter nml the North 
half of the Northeast quarter "f the Southeast quarter of Section 2H; the 
West half of tile Northwest quarter 
of Section 20; the Fast half of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 20; the 
North half of the Southeast quarter of tile Northwest quarter of Section 22; 
the Northeast quarter of the Northeast 
quarter; the South half of the North
east quarter, the Mast half of the 
Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter, and the Southeast quarter of 
the Southwest quarter of Sertlnn 22; 
tin- Southwest quarter of the South
west quarter of Section 21: nil In 
Township 21 Hoiilli, of ItnnKo 33 Mnst, 
llefeml'i nn.

OHDKR OF rrnt.IPATION.To the defendants. II. O. tlnrrett. If 
lit Inc, Thomas I’. I.etut, If Mvlntr. Itohert II. Itnmsey, If llvlm:, Thomas W. 
Moran, if living. J. W. Hntlleld, If liv
ing. Vlrtnr Feldt. If living. Antonio 
Salary, if living. William S. Stilger. If 
living. Minnie Maehott, If living, Nel. 
lie I»ora Mills, wife of Itohert A. Mills, 
If living. Connell A. Itryan. If living, llmlly M. Collins, l‘f living. K. 1* 
ilrpwn. If living, C, M. Stowe. If IIv- 
Ingi - JUet.el i'liUilw. if..living..Georg# V 
Finite. If living. Thomas F. t.nubnch, 
'f living. I’ercevllle l.auhaeh. If living. linen Julia laiohneh. If living. 
Thomas III l.auhaeh. If living, Ilarvey 
I,. I.nuliiteh, If living. Charles A. I.nu- 
hnch. If living, tleorge IV l.auhaeh. it 
living. I.lllle A. .1. I,nuhneh. If living 
Mrnest Frits Schulte, If living, and II 
dead, against till parties claiming In
terest under II. tl. flam tt, deceased 
Thomas 1*. l ong, deceased, Itohert If. 
Itamsey. deceased. Thomas \V. Moran, 
deceased. J. W. Hatlleld, deceased.

books sent liim, as to result in his vi
sion being materially and permanent
ly weakened.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Hill Lumber Co.
Every thing to build your home 

Phone 135.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Daily Fashion Hint

Nothing will be as much appreciat
ed for Christmas as n Ford.

Take advantage o f the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

A GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Fortl Weekly Purchase 
plant Make your deposit nt any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

AYrAll.NS—jUlXlNST EYE STRAIN* 
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Convnlcs- 

cct)ts should take cure not to strain 
their eyes by over much rending, and 
kind friends would do well not to send 
too many books to persons recuperat
ing from the effects o f a severe ill
ness, according to the National Com
mittee for the Prevention of Blind
ness.

There in dnngcr o f the convalescent 
subjecting his eyes to such severe 
strain by attempting to read all the

FROCKS OF DARINGSlMn.ICTTY

Tlte printed fabrics— Imth silk and 
cotton—vary from curious alioNSinal 
motifs to cheery all-over jardinieres,

. FOR SALE — DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agent*. 154-tfc
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Cost |C0 when new. WiU sell cheap. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office.
FOR SALE— Rhode Island egga for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—OITIco partition, In very 
good condition. Owner has no further 
line for It, Inquire at Herald office. 
F'OU SALE— Two free tickets at the 

Herald office for Mrs. R. B, Jarvis. 
Good for Friday's show only.
F’ OU SALE— One nearly now Win

chester pump gun, 20 gage. Wat
son Reel, care Sanford Motor Co., 
Phono 3.

FOR SALE—IMPORTED DOLLS, 
REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 

OUTLET.

R E A D  FOR P R O F I T  
Use for Results

The classified advertisements on this page from day 
to day represent opportunities for you. Read them regu
larly and you will sec advertised something of value to 
you. Many fortunes have been made through the use of a 
little want ad.

Every day there are advertised on this page good buys 
in second hand automobiles. If you are looking for n car 
that has been used, you will find what you want by watch
ing these little ndH. If you are looking for a bargain, 
watch tHe real estate for sale column. If you need help or 
want a position, you will do well to read the situation and 
help wanted ads.

It is good business to read the.want ads. And it is al
so a smart man. who uses them regularly to get results. The 
Sanford Herald circulates thoroughly throughout Sanford 
nnd Seminole county and the advertisements inserted in 
this paper are read each day by nearly everybody in this 
section of the state.

HOUSES— FOR SALE> LOST AND FOUND
FUR SALK UK RENT—  Centrally l.j- 
catcd dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfe.
FOR SALE— Five-room bungalow.

$500.00 cash balance as rent. A. 
P. Connelly & Suns, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phono 48.

HEAR STETSON GLEE CLUB.

! LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milano Theatre, If 
you fall to read thess want ads each 
day. Two free tickets are given away 
daily to the perron whose name ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
u.h each day.

TTELP W A N T E D

l lB A It  STEfdON GLEE CLUB.
z$2.50 per crate for Xmas orange*, 

packed and shipped. See J. T. Geurry, 
Route No. 1.

Cnbbuge planTs foT  cnliN It.' F.
Crenshaw.

Auto repairing done at your own 
garage by expert mechanic. J. N. 
Allen, 307 Third St.

Talking Studohuker n puzzle to auto 
friends, n mystery car. San Juan 
Gnrago.
FOR SALK— A Tree opportunity to 
see Monday’s picture nt the Milane. 
Will Mrs. W. H. Hnynos call nt the 
Herald office for two free tickets.

V idor Feldt. deronsiil. Antonio Solniv. 
iluoriiRt'd, William H, Sulmr. decennial 
Minnie Munlnm. decinsiil, Nellie Horn 
Mills, deceased, Connell A. Ilrynn, ile- 
eenwed, Entity M. Collin*, deceased. H. 
I- Ilruivn, deceased, C. M. Stowe, de- eensetl, Mlrhe) Flitch. deceased, 
Henrite F. Foote, deceased. Thoms* F. 
I.niihneli, deceased. I’ercevtlle Lull bar li, deceased Bonn Julia Lniihucli. de
ceased. Thome* It. Lnulmch. deceased. 
Ilarvey i„ Limbneli. deceased. Charles 
A. I.enhiieh. ih n fltnrur I*.
Luuharh. deceased. Lillie A. J. Tam* 
Imcli. deceased. Ernest Frit* Schulte, 
deceased or otherwise In the property below d.-scrlbed.

------  tlnrrett. wife of H. n. OnrrettJ
■-----  I <>nq,- wife Of Thomas I*. I.onirj------ It.'inisey, wife of Itohert II. Ilnin-1sey, -----  M ire tt. wife of Tin.inns \V.
flor-n, ----- - ILMfield, wife of J. W.
UiUneld, - .Feldt, wife of Victor* 
If1‘"*t- '  Holnry, wife of AntonioSnlnry, ------ Hulaer, wife of William
'Mill;i r , ------Maelioti. hoshnnd of Min
nie Mnehon. Cornelia A. Ilrynn, wife of 
Council A. Ilrynn. ,1. II. Collins, bus-mild . f Lhllly M. Collins. ------ Stowe.
wife of C. M Stowe. ------ Futcli. wife
of .Michel hutch. ------ !-’oo|e, wife of
'Iconic F. Foote. ------ Lnulnirii. wife

1 "aimeh, ------ Laiihaeh.wife of Thomas It. LanWneli, ------ l.tiu-liiirh, wife of Harvey L. Limbneli. ----- -
Lnuhneh. wife of Charles A. Lniilmeh.
------  Schulte, wife of Krnest Frit*
Schulte. ——— Imulmch, wife of (iconic C. LnuhVeh. and all parties Interested 
In the property involved In thin suit, namely:

Tim Southwest quarter of the North- 
-;mt quarter of Section 7; the South- 
went quarter of the Southwest quarter 
of Section IS; tlm Northeast quarter 
iif tlie Northwest quarter of Section : 
ID; the South half of the Southwest 
Miarter of Section 2i»; tin, North half 
of the Northeast quarter, the North
west quarter of the Northwest quarter, 
tlm South htilf of tlm Northwest quarter. tlm Hast half of Hie Southwest 
quarter, tlm West half of the South
east quarter uml the North half of the 
Northeast quarter of the Southeast 
quarter of Section 2*; the West hull 
of tlio Northwest quarter of Section 291 tin* ICnnl half nf the Northwest 
quarter of Hrrtlon 30* tlio North half

H O U SE S-F O R  RENT
FURNISHED HOME located in ex

clusive residential section of Mi
ami. House I.: o f concrete construc
tion nnd cantnins three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
breakfast porch. Completely und at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarters. Idirge city lot 
with cocnanut trees nml other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.
FOR RENT—Modern apartment, also 

bed-room. 117 Laurel Ave.

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

W AN TED —
MISCELLANEOUS

•Sec the Sanford Stovu Works, 002 
.Sanford nvenue before buying stoves. 
We will snvc you money. We also re
pair stoves o f nil kinds, grafonalo.* 
nnd guns. 194-tfc

WANTED—Assistance of nny kind 
can ho secured by running a want 

ml in The Herald, This class of ad
vertising costs very little nnd is rend 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or in 
fact nny kind o f help, Just phono 118 
nnd give your ud oyer the telephone.

WANTED— By state organization, ex 
pcricnccd solicitors who arc cap- 

nldo of producing results. Pre'er un
married men, o f  good appearan-e. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
ccqtral section o f Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If Interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Son ford Herald,, 
nnd furnish complete Information ns 
to your ability, and the snlury neces
sary. . j
lIE l7p~W  ANT E D —Amhitlous 

over ten years o f nge by The' 
Herald to sell copies o f this newspa
per] on the streets ench afternoon.. 
Good profits are assured boys who 
hustle. In mnny places boys make 
big profits from selling papers. F\>r! 
further information call nt The H er-' 
aid office and talk to the circulation 
manager.
WANTFID—At once, good cook for 

small family. Apply to Mobley's 
Drug Store.
WANTED—By small family, com- 

pontent cook. Call at Herald office 
for informtaion.

LOST—Large white dog. Lemon ear* 
cars cut half off. Black spots on 

back. Large collar and chain. Re- 
wnrd. Bob Newman.

FOUND— Opportunity to buy a short 
wave long distance Radio Receiv

in g  Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. IIof-Mnc Bnttery Co.

FOUND-^A class pin, 1921. Owner 
can have same by applying at the 

Herald office, identifying the pin and 
paying for this ad.

F’OU KENT—One three room apart
ment nnd one two room apartment. 
Furnished. Oak nnd Second St. San
ford Motor Co. Phone 3.
FOR RENT—Two desirable furnish

ed' apartments. Also single bed 
room. 301 [’ark Ave.

WANTED—To rent, furnished house 
by responsible party. Small fnmily. 

Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price nml loenton. 
Address Box 101, core The Sanford 
Herald.

WANTED— Customers to save Ford 
Gift Tickets. One with ench $1.00 

purchase at Wight’s.

F'OR RENT—F'irst floor apartment, 
adjoining bath, private front en

trance. Apply 217 E 3rd Street, two 
blocks from post office,
T o l l  RENT—Thrke 'AnSiishfd rooms.

private home fi09 East 3rd Street. 
Call after five.

•if tlm Sotitlnqisl quarter of the North* 
west quarter of Section 22; the North* 
east quarter of tlio Northeast quarter 
the South half of the Northeast quar
ter, tint Bast half of the Southwest 
quarter of the Southwest quarter, uml 
the Southeast quarter of the South- 
West quarter <>f Section 22: the South
west quarter of the Southwest quartet 
of Suction 21. all in Township 21 South, of ltuiiKe 22 Bust.

It Is hereby ortlureil that you anti 
each of vi ii ilo appear to the lllll of 
romplaim lileil herein, on the 7th <ta> 
of January. A. I*. IU2I. It Is further 
orilereil Hint this Oritur of Publication lie puhlisheil lo the Sanford H-ralil. a 
newspaper published In Sanford, Semi
nole Hourly, Florida, once a week for 
olsht consecutive wee Its.

WITNBSS iny hand and seal of the 
Circuit Court at Sanford. Florida, till* 
22nd day of October. A. f>. IflSL 
(SHAD B. A. noun LASH.Clerk of the circuit Court.

Setoinolo County. Florida.
U> : A. M. Weeks, D. C. 

I.eRoy II, lilies.
Solicitor for Complainant.10-22-22* 11-G-12-19-2(1-12-3 -10

BULL CARTS, wagons, wheel goads 
for tho children. MILLER & SUN. 

Phone 9.
Did you ace the lire? If you 

haven’t enough insurance see me. I 
write all kinds. W. J. Thiupen. 
WANTED 500 mothers to buy Christ* 

runs dolls for (heir "children. 'I he 
Outlet.
Wa n t e d  5ii» Mo t h e r s  t o  b u y

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR TIIEIU 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET. 
WANTFiD— Make your Christmas 

present a permanent wave nt thu 
Murinello Shop. Phone 193. 
DARLER oil H aters] MILLER & 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phone 9.
—When in need of tnrtcor work, new 
or old bind, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ I*’ la. Box 
20. Phone 2111.

REAL ESTATE  
FOR SALE

F’OR SALE— one o f the best corner 
location sin Snn'ord, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of any description on 
right basis, A. P. Connelly & Sons. 
_________________________ 193-t'c.

INSURANCE
Insure your property fully. 

Insure carefully— Insure Safely, 
we represent the beat in insurance, 
and carefully wntch your interests. 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

RENT— a car, drive yourself. Oak 
anil Second St. Phone 3.

1923 llodgo touring car, bargain.
Terms to responsible party. Park 

Ave. Garage. Phonp 270.
Studebnkor talks seven different 

languages. Recognizes people enter
ing the show room. San Juan Garage.

Talking, Whistling, Singing Stude- 
bnker .the 8th wonder of the world. 
San Juan Garage.

BUILDING 
______MATERIAL

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber nnd Rullding Material.

N. Laurel St. Phone 505.

HEAR STETSON GLEE CLUB.

FUR SAI.F1—Bargain live acres of 
land, cloie in. Box 117.

HEAR STKTSUN GLEE CLUB.

DRESSMAKING
Flam und Fancy dressmaking, al

terations. Mrs. F\ L. Nixon, 304 W. 
5th St., phone- 411.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You ran And the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Curds of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
o f whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER
• :— Court House

George A . DeCottes
Attorney*at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford-------------------Florida

Doings of the Duffs By Allman

Phone 198 Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling

T o m , you had f u n n y  h o w  ^
W IFE ALWAYS 
OUT THE NIGHT 
SOME PLACE 
YOU ARE ALL 
OUT-WOW - BETTY 
MAKES HERSELF; 

KNOWN !

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,----------------------- Fla.

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ---------------- Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,------------ Florida

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established li)08 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phone 48 10 t-ft Magnolia Ave

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

MeinlKTH FTuri*U Telegraph De
livery Association 

Kit Myrtle Ave. Phono 200-W

ror OH .TOM -YOU AD . ^  
BETTER CALL MRS. )
Ba i l e y  on  the phone
AND TELL HER WE WILL i 
NOT BE OVER THIS 

EVENING- I THINK 
BETTY JANE HAS 

t h e  COLIC *

1
' t h e r e  a r e  a d v a n t a g e s \  v >

IN HAVING A COUPLE ) H  
OF c h il d r e n  in  YOUR 
HOME SOME TIM ES  

THIS HAPPENS TO BE 
ONE OF THEM- COLIC 

lOCSNT LAST LONG-

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine nnd lioilct 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone t»2 ------  Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

« ,

V. C. COLLEU, Prop.
General Shap and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, a u to  Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORI), FLORIDA

M 1 L 1) i lKI )  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Melsch 

Building

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Gtjt un Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.
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